29 September 2023

Erika Whittome  
fyi-request-23781-cc72856f@requests.fyi.org.nz

Tēnā koe Erika

Your request for official information, reference: HNZ00027972

Thank you for your email on 11 August 2023, asking for the following under the Official Information Act 1982 (the Act):

I refer you to this OIA on clause 12A exemptions in https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffyi.org.nz%2Freques t%2F23284-how-many-clause-12a-exemptions-were-received-and-approved&data=05%7C01%7CChnzoia%40health.govt.nz%7Ca3880e1fe1ac4a92fd7108db 99eb5a93%7C23cec7246d204bd19fe9dc4447edd1fa%7C0%7C0%7C6382730083339461 47%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWYiJlMjAwMAAiLCJQLjoiV2luMzliLCJBTiI6Ik 1thaWwiLCJXVCi6Mn0%3D%7C300%7C7C%7C%7C%7C&data=AqRFTc24WqJS3Jhnx010Ah CST0TMibicIqnpIgnUDk%3D&reserved=0

Could you please give me the industry category of these workplaces which received 12A exemptions. Eg how the industry is categorized in the work it does, such as Education, corrections, transport, aviation, shipping, food manufacturing etc etc.

All those who received 12A exemptions per the previous response (ref. HNZ00029378) were in health-related work.

How to get in touch

If you have any questions, you can contact us at hnzOIA@health.govt.nz.

If you are not happy with this response, you have the right to make a complaint to the Ombudsman. Information about how to do this is available at www.ombudsman.parliament.nz or by phoning 0800 802 602.

As this information may be of interest to other members of the public, Te Whatu Ora may proactively release a copy of this response on our website. All requester data, including your name and contact details, will be removed prior to release.

Nāku iti noa, nā

Rachel Mackay
Acting Interim Director, Prevention
National Public Health Service
Te Whatu Ora – Health New Zealand